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E.volasd ordered a fleet to enter
the Dardanelles, but Turkey would

not permit hf entry. England, how

ever, entered, regardless of the pro-
test

Tut- - Cfunlnv RltiricTa VlflTfl mOTTI -

f of this State01 udized the Legislature
to so modify he Sunday laws as to
exempt them from prosecution when

ibev work on the Sabbath day.

t ..Ti,...ia Jim s "Unrt nf

rinladlph,a, was sent to pnson,
" having pleaded guilty of the charge

of fraudulently issuing stock of the
company of which he was President."

-
As exchange says : Our foreign ex -

ports are so heavy that they cover

,r forei.Ti interest, our forei-- n rur0 - '
chases and the bonds now returning
to this country on account of the
Bland or silver bilL

A xcmbeb of public men take the
position that neither gold or silver is J

the proper measure of value in this
countrv.' but that p.icr should be the
standard currency. Before that can
be demonstrated, the ConsUtution of j

the country, which provides for com
currency only, will have to be amend -

t(

"The bill fixing the compensation
of County Superintendents of com- -

mon schools at two dollars for everv
.

school m the county, and seventy-fiv- e

cents for every square mile, but no
eaLiry to be less than eight huudreJ
dollars, or to exceed two thousand,

1 roj.lmrr in fnA

House," '

These is a National navigation law .

.,'that declares that no " foreign-biul- t

vessel can be provided with an Amer-- ;

i"an register or sail uuaer tiie Amer -

ican flag." Englishmen now are anx- - i

i.uis fjr Congress to repeal the law.
Tl, tm.,1.1 with l?nssia inrWs :

, . . .
tucm to maKo a great icon 10 liave
the law repealed.

Tuep.e is a bill iu Congress that
4 directs the Secretary of the Inte- -

nor to place on the pension rolls the ;

names of the surviving officers and
enlisted men, including militia anJ
volunteers of the military and naval
service, who 6erved sixty days in the ;

Mexican war or thirty days in the
Creek wr or the Seniinolo war or the
Black Hawk war, or to their surviv-

ing widows who have not remarried."

Exouisd has again snubled the
Russians, and stopped their victori-

ous march, by sending 25 ships, 170
guns, and 6,000 men, near to

in the sea of Marmora.
She stationed the fleet there in the
face of the protest of Turkey, and in
violation of treaty provisions with
France, Germany, Austria, Turkey
and Russia. A continental army in
England would settle the career of
the meddler, and secure Europe from
further interference, and give Irish-

men and Scotchmen rights that they
have long been strangers to.

A vigorous attack is being made in
New York on the monstrous total for
salaries of public school teachers in
that city, amounting to several mil-

lions yearly. Reduction is insisted
i

on. The complaint is general in all
the leading cities east and west, aud
the extravagance seems to have
sprung from a common cause, the
popularity of the school system.
.Vor4 1mericin.

The reason Englishmen are so anx-

ious to have the right conferred by
Congrtss to Use the American flag to
ail tlicir ship under is found in the

following paragraph :

" It is stated that a large importer
of goods from England has signified
to the agent .4 of the American Line
of steamships that, owing to tlie dan-

ger of war bet ween Russia and Eng-
land, he will henceforth ship all his
goods by their steamers instead of
using English bottoms, as he has been
iu the habit of doing."

The Yieksbnrg Herald says : The
people may rest certain that no true
friend of soiuhera interests will be
content until there is a competing
railway to the Pacific Ocean over
pouthera soil. 'When that shall have
been accomplished, then it may be
policy for southern Congressmen to
agree with northern Congressmen
that no more) aid shall be given to nn v

railway schemes. As tiie case now
stands, the demands of the south
rt?mo:-- t the solid south for an in-

dorsement of the lsonds of the Texas
FaciSc is just and moderate, and
should be granted.

Those Luioratic journals which

wcro continually ringing the charges
n tho subject of President Grant's

nepotism, or the placing of members
of Lis family in ofSee, are 6trangely
tilent regarding the charges made,

and sustained, against Doorkeeper
IV-13:-, th?.t be placed both his son and

uanghif i's names on the pay-ro- ll cf
his department, and drew their sal-arit- 'S

with praiseworthy regularity.
lJerhaj these Democratic journals
do not believe the homely old adage,
--"What's sauce for the goose is sauce

for the gander." llarrisburg Tele

graph.

"he Repu llicaiig ot Fayette county
foz George V. Lawrence, of Wash- -

jr "lor ifouuty, for Governor.

The Silver Bill.
"Id order that our readers miJ read-

ily uoaerftaod tbat stU of the Sitter
Bill, and tbe differeoce between the
Bland Bill a ft passed tbe Bouse and
tbe bill as amended by (he Senate Fi-

nance Committee end-- reported to tbat
body, we give" belo fte Bland Bill,
pure and simple, a3 J" afterward the va-

rious amendments which had- been pro-

posed, up to last Saturday, when an

amendment passed tbe Senate, tbat does

not differ very wuc& from the 61 it first

proposed. If it is not amended by next
arolr a will mihtiiih th flill ffpxt.

1

1. .In act to authorize the fiee coinage
of the standard dollar, and to restore
its legal tender character.

i ISe a enfca Vc, lnat tbere shall
be coioed, it tbe sever! oiioti of the

, dolars of tbe
weigut of four bumired mai tweIv9 and

'
and a half grains Troy of standard sil

j ver, as provided in the act of Jan. 13,
1S37, ou which shall ba tbe devices aud

i huperscriptious by said act,
j which com, together with all silver
aui;ars nereiorare coined ry tne Lnitea
States of like weight and fineness, shall
be a ! gal tender, at their nominal val
ue, fur all debts aid duos, public aud
private, except where otherwise provid
ed hr ptnfrapr nntt nnn runner nf ei

; wr bum0H m dfposit tht tome any
Cmled Slate coinage mint or assay
fffie, to be coined into such dollars, for

j h J"'.1' vP?"ih fme. Ur
dttions as gold bullion ts deposited for

TUe SuMte Coullliltec ,ruck out
tjle Worjs aoore itahewed, aud iu lieu
ibereef inserted the following, which is
the text of fie bill now under ensid- -

cra'k'U in the Seuate:
"AuJ the Secretary of the Treasury

is authority aud directed out of any

lucy in the Tretmry not othcrwi.--e

appropriated, to purciase, freui time to
:ue,vcbulliat

llu.rCuft unt j., luan ,WlJ u,juIOI1 jpj.
Urn per month, aud cause the same to
be coined into such dollars. And any
ilfc'n 'r seigniorage arising from this
coinage shall be accouuted fur aud raid
into tLe 1 reasury, as provided under

.'stinS s relative to the tubidiary
coinage, provided, that the amount of
uimey at auy one tuue invested in such
Hjiver bullion, exclusive of suoa reuit
mg coin, tbuli uot exceed 5.),WJ,t'UU."

3. The Fiuance Committee has pro
proposed the further amendment that
after the parage of the bill the l'resi- -

dect invite the Governments of
, . . ..,tut, taj V v 1 atuu c u u UIUCI9 "acj uc

may think proper, to join with this Gov-

ernment iu a conference conceruing the
establishment ef a double metalic stan-
dard and the relation of value of the
1 10 metais, aud that a commission of
three on the part of this country, for
that purpose, be created.

4. senator iiuruside proposes the
farther aBieBdllieilt ,hat lLe proposed
8iver dollars shall be legal teuder only
for debts of more thau five hundred
dollars.

5. Senator Cameron, of Wisconsin,
proposes a further amendment tbat the
proposed silver dollar shall contain 420
grains the weight of the trade dollar.

6. Senator Chnstiaucy proposes a
further amendment to the same effect
as that described above in paragraph
No. 2 ; aud further, that tbe proposed
silver doiltr shall contain 431 grams;
and further that the bill, if it becomes
a law, shall continue in force for one
year only, uuless its operation is ex-

tended by Congress.
7. Senator Booth proposes a fur-

ther amendment tbat boldors of coin in
sums of not less than ten dollars may
deposit with tbe treasurer or auy as-

sistant treasurer of tbe United States
aud receive therefor certificates, such
certificates te be receivable for cus-
toms and all public dues, and the coin
so deposited to be held by tbe treasur-
er to redeem such certificates upon de
mand: so that tbe luconvenience of
transferring silver coin in business
transactions may be avoided.

8. Senator 31 or can proposes a fur- -

ther amendment tbat any bolder nf
silver bullion may deposit in any mint
or asjay tffi'---e not less than one hun-
dred dollars' worth of it at one time
and Lot more than one hundred thou-
sand dollars worth in any one month,
t) be valued at its u.arket price iu
-tender notes; that certificates there-fu- r

shall bo issued payable by the sec-

retary of the treasury in silver dollars
or legal-tende- r Dotes in not less than
thirty or more than ninety days; and
that after one year silver bullion shall
be coined on tbe same terms as gold.

9. Senatoa Beck proposed a further
araeudmcot that the Secretary of the
Treasury be directed to buy silver
bullion at the market price, in amounts
of not less tbau three million of dollars'
worth a month, and as much more as
tbe mints can com, to be coined into
the proposed silver dollars, tbe gain or
di3ereuce between the value of the
bullion aod the coin to be paid iuto the
treasury : that, whenever tbe market
price ot silver i so high that it can
uot be bought at less tban par in lega-

l-tender uutcs. silver bullion shall be
coiued for any bolder who shall depos-
it the same iu any mint or assay effioo
upon the same terms as cold bullion:
aud, further, that hereafter the subsid
iary coirs shall cootaio tbe same rela
tive quautity of silver as the proposed
silver dollars tbat is, one half, one-four- th

aud one-tent- h, respectively, of
4124 grrins.

10. Senator Biain proposes a further
amendment, that tbe dollar shall con
tain 425 grains of atandard silver, shall
have uuiiiuited eoinag?, aud be an nu
limited legal tender.

11. Senator Christiancy proposes a
further amendment providiog for the
coinage of silver dollars of 4124 graius
to be a legal teoder to the amount of
ten dollars; for all sums beyond ten
dollars, silver dollars subs.diary coins,
and mint stamped silver bars to be le-

gal tender for their value in gold."
On Friday tbe 15th inst the Senate

held an all-nig- ht session, voting on tbe
numerous amendments to tbe bill and
itxelf: Mr. Edmunds moved to amend
by adding tbe words: "Nothing here-

in shall be construed to interfere
with tbe eoinage of gold and subsidiary
silver coins as now aatborized by law."
Defeated by a vote of 48 to 23. Tbe
Erst vote by yeas aud nays was on Mr.
Wallace's amendment to coin $100,-000,00- 0

in three years, and if by tbat
time silver not worth 97 per cent, of
golJ eoinage should be discontinued.
Defeated by 40 to 26. -

The next amendment, to make the
amount of silver to be coined not less

than two or more than four million dol-
lar a month, and to bava tbis done
wholly for Government sccoont, vi
adopted by a vote of 49 to 22. Ob
tba amendment proposing ao internat-
ional congress on silver tbe yeas were
40 and tbe nays 30.

At 12:45 Mr. Morrill moved an
amendment providing tbat all existing
contracts shall be paid to United States
notes at '.heir face value at date of
contract, resulting yeas 20, nays 41.

The yeas and nays were next order-
ed on the amendment of Mr. Cameron,
of Wisconsin, making the dollar con-

sist of 420 graius, which was amended
by Mr. Blaine to read 425 grains. The
vote resulted in yeas, 22; nays, 46.

From (his time until the passage of
tbe bill was declared, a large number of
amendments were offered, debated and
voted down-- . The silver uten bad per-
mitted all tbe amendments they thought
practicable, and from 1 30 a. M. until
the final vote was commenced, at 5
o'clock AM, they couteuted themselves

itb voting down the amendments pro-
posed by opponents of tbe bill. About
5 o'clock ou Sarurday morning the Sen-
ate showed unmistakable signs of fa-

tigue, and then the final vote commenc-
ed. The Vice President stated the
the question tbus : "The question is
on the final passage of the bill to au-

thorise the coinage of the standard sil-

ver dollar and to reMore its legal ten-
der character. The yeas and nays will
be taken which resulted yeas, 48 ;
nays, 21. The vote was as follows :

Veas Messrs. Allison, Arms(eug,
Bailey, Buck, Booth, Bruce Cameron
(Pa ), Cauiuierou Wis ), Chaffee, t "ock-rel- l.

Coke, Conover, Davis (III.. Da
vis ( W. Va.), Dennis, Dorsey, Eustis,

j Ferry, Garland, Gordon, Grover, Here-- !
ford, ilowe, Iogalls, Johnston, Jones
(Fie ), Jones (Xev.), Kellogg, Kirk- -
wood, 31 Creery, M,DoulJ, il'Miilan,
MettLews, Maxey, Merrioion, Morgan,
Oglesby, PadJock, Plumb, Saulstury,
Saunders, Spencer, Teller, Thurman,
Voorhecs, Wallace, Wiudom aud
Withers 43.

Nats Messrs. Anthony, Barnnm,
Bayard, Blaine, Bnrnsidc, Christuncy,
Conklin?, Dawes, Edmunds, Hamlin,
Hoar, Kernan, Lamar, Ji'l'hernon,
Mitchell, Morrill, Kando!ph, K..llins'
Ssrgent, Wadleigb aud White 21.

Messrs. Harris (Tenu ), and Patter-
son (S. C), whs would have voted iu
the affirmative, were paired with Hill
(Ga ) and Budcr (S. C ), who would
bave voted iu the negative. Mr. lUn-so- m

(X. C), who would bave voted in
the affirmative, was absent ou account
of sickness.

Tbe Senate then, after a continuous
sesion of 19 hours, adjourned until
Monday.

rOL.ITIC.4L
No matter what financial position

Cougress shall take tbe Iowa Legisla-
ture will be able to say amen. It has
just passed a resolution favoring a re-

turn to specie payments remonetization
of silver and the maintenance of the
present volume of tbe national bank
circulation.

The Greenback Labor men of Blair
county favor lion. Samuel Calvin as
tbe candidate of tbeir party for Gov
ernor.

Tbe Montgomery county Democratic
Convention will be held at Norristown
April 16.

The question of the Bible in the
schools is before the Wisconsin Legis-
lature in the shape of a bill prohibit-
ing all religious exercises in State ed-

ucational iustitutions. Public meet
ings to protest against tbe passage of
this bill are holding at Milwaukee and
other places.

Morey, of Louisi-
ana, says that the trials in tbe State
courts will result in a conviction in
every case. Public sentiment in New
Orleans sustains the Judge, jury aod
prosecuting officers in securing their
conviction in the speediest possible
manner and without much regard to
technicalities. But Mr. Morey says
tbat there is no danger of Wells, An-
derson aud Company's languishing in
prison any length of time.

Anderson, tbe convicted member of
the Returning Board of Louisiana, was
a Senator in tbe Legislature of that
State for about twenty .eight years in
unbroken succession. He was a Dem-

ocratic Senator for some sixteen years
before the war, an.I a Confederate Sen-

ator for fonr years during the war, and
thee a Seuator with Democratic procli-
vities for the eight years tbat followed
the war. While Henry Clay Warmotb
wa Governor of Louisiana. Anderson
was one of tbat peculiar elass of politi-
cians known as "Warmotb Democrats. r
Since tbat epoch be bas called himself
a Republican.

rilLRCII.
Pennsylvania Baptists are comprised

in 544 churches and number 03,850
members ; ministers, 491.

Tbe Y. M. C. A. World's Confer-
ence is to meet at Geneva, August 15.

The Rev. John Hayes Grier, the
patriarch of tbe Nortbumberlanii Pres-
bytery, bas reached tbe close of his
ninetieth year. He has been more
tban fifty years a resident on the West
Branch of the Susquehanna.

Methodism numbers 100 churches in
Philadelphia, including seven under the
control of the African Methodist Epis-
copal Church.

Mr Narayaa Sheshadu is making
arrangements to receive, at Indapoor,
150 orphans bereaved of tbeir parents
by the fearfnl Indian famine.

At the recent communion of the
Mifflinbunr, Pa, Reformed congrega-
tion, of which tbe Rev. G. K. Adams
its pastor, 22 persons were added to the
cbnrcb by confirmation, four of whom
received adult baptism.

Rev. Dr. Wod bridge, rector of the
Monumental Episcopal church, of Rich-

mond, Va , for forty years, died yes-
terday, aged seventy-fou- r.

The Roman Catholic church college
and Bishop's residence at Catham, N.
B., were destroyed by fire 00 "Wednes-ntpht- .

Loss $ 21,000 ; insured for $5,-00- 0.

Luke P. Blackburn was accidentally
killed in St.Louis County Mo., on tbe
31st of January last- - His oldest broth-

er, Edward C. a Lawyer, was kdled by
tbe fall of a railroad bridge in 1855.
Another brother, GeorgeW., was
drowned from tbe steamr Stonewall in
1870. A third brother, Jonathan T.,
was lost oo the steamer Saluda, which
exploded ber boiler on tbe Missouri,
River in 1852. A sister, Martha,
when quite yoang fell from a fence and
died ot ber injuries.

STATE ITEMS.
Miss. Audi Strasbough' aged twen-

ty (breey at Lancaster, Monday night,
was burned to death by the explosion
of a coal lamp.

Tbe body of Mrs. Jane Pittman, who
died in i.'iucinnati on 3!onday, a week,
was conveyed to Washington, Pa , was
cremated by Dr. Leuioyoe, laat Friday,
in accordance w itb ber own wishes ex
pressed 111 her written will.

On Monday night a week says the
Mechanicsburg Independent Journal,
burglars forced an entrance iuto the
dry goods etore of George W. Buttorff,
on West Main street, by boi ing around
tbe lock and lenioviog it, and carried
away a large lot, in lact all the valua
bio goods in tbe store, 10 tbe lace aud
ribbon line, besides all ibe kid cloves
and satchels. Loss about $600.

The residents of Atchinson county,
Kansas,natives of the old Keystoue
Slate, will hold a Pennsylvania reun-
ion at Leu's Hall, in the city of Atchin-
son 00 Friday February 22.

An unfortunate case ot insanity is '

reported rrom soutn u UKes&arre, fa.
Wm. Whiteuian, a young man about
seventeen years of age, who bad for
sometime been laboring under great
religious excitement, convinced tbat
his right band; "offended" him (having
been brooding over tbe scriptural in
junctions, "if thine eye offend thee,
plunk it out "if thy right band of
fend thee, cut it off") and going alone
into a closet, with a butcher knife he
proceeded to amputate tbe offeuding
member. Before discovered, be bad
taken off the thumb and two fingers.

Glendale, Cambria county, is tbe
homo of a thirteen year old boy who
weigh 170 pounds and measures 6 feet
aud 3 inches in height.

According to the Altoona Tribune
the total number of men employed on
the main line of the Pennsylvania Rait- -
rtA snd ita tirniha At thia data ta
12,81)5, as follows: Main

to Pittsburg 11,366; branch-

es, 1520

The citizens of Sutibury had a
a day or two ago aud decided to

urge Suuburv as tl.e proper place for
for the new Penitentiary.

On the farm William McCoIlister, iu
Chester counU , a vein of cold bas been
discovered. The owuer refused $35,--
000 for bis property.

By some unaccountable mistake, at
a recent wedding at Williamsport, Pa,
the bridesmaid was married iu place of
tbe inteuded bride.

Tbe Potter Journal says John Pers
ing, of West Branch, 88 years old, bas
cut ten cords of wood this winter.
Besides thrashing several hundred
bushels of grain.

Iu Berks county three school boys had
a dispute as to which of them bad tbe
hardest skull. One of the boys knock-

ed tbe beads of tbe others together,
aud one has died from tbe effects of the
collision.

James Crabb, of Williamsburg,
Blair county, had one of bis arms
caught in a threshing machine on tbe
10th ult., aod the flesh was badly torn,
lie refused to have the arm amputated,
aod was seized with lockjaw, from
which be died.

While sitting in front of a wood fire
in Washington county tbe clothing of
31iss Rebecca M'Combs was wrapped
in flames, and she was fatally burned.

The Richmond, which sailed for
Brazil on Thursday from Philidelphia,
bas 40 cabin passengers and 500 la-

borers.
Last year two cows in Lawrence

county yielded tbeir owner $131,80 in
butter C59 pounds.

DISPATCHES.
Hartforu, Conn., February 11.
Hon. Gideon Wells, Ex Secretary of

the Navy, died at a quarter to seven
this evening from the effects of a car-

buncle which bad confined him to the
bouse for about two weeks.

Later. The death of Mr. Welles
was caused by a carbuncle which made
its appearance about four weeks ago
upon the back of bis neck, and which
defied all efforts to check its growth,
aud drawing largely upon his strength,
reduced him to a point from which be
could not rally. His suffering, during
most of the time, was intense, but was
somewhat mitigated for the last few
days, and he passed quietly away, con-

scious to tbe last. lie was seventy-fiv- e

years old 00 July 1st last.
Cincinnati, February 14. The

house of V. LeftriJge, colored, near
I ronton, Ohio, caught fire and burned
to tbe ground on Tuesday. Three
children who were alone in the bouse
were consumed in the flames.

Cincinnati, Feb. 15 A special
dispatch states that at Jefferson ville,
Ind., across the liver from Louisville,
Ky., yesterday, a party ot boys at play
near an old house discovered the dead
body of a German widow named Sophia
Brantly, partly eaten by rats, an army
of which scattered on their approach
It was ascertained that Mrs. Brantley
had been living alone, and it is sup
posed she was so reduced from starva
tion as to be unable to fight of the rats.

Washington, Feb. 15 The Sub-
committee on Commerce have decided
to report a bill to prohibit, with heavy
penalties, discrimination? in freight
charges by common carriers.

Boston, Feb, 16. In the Superior
Court yesterday a criminal prosecution
at the mstauce of the board of health,
was commenced against L. Herbert
I base, confectioner of this city, for
adulteration of candy, the indictment
charging biui with using chrnmate of
lead, knowing 11 to be injurious to
health.

Osceola, Pa., Feb. 15 John Bren-na- n,

alias "furlcy John, tbe Reb.," a
notorious Mollie Maguire, was arrested
this morning at Houtzdale. Brennan
is wanted by tbe authorities at Ashland
to answer the charge of mnrdering
Burns tbe mine boss. Ue will be
taken to Pottsville this afternoon.

The Senate Committee on Territories
on Saturday decided to report favora-
bly tbe bill for tbe creation of tbe Ter
ritory of Lincoln, to be formed out of
portions of the Territories of Dakota
and Wyoming, so as to include all tbe
Black Hills country.

The House Committee on Postoffices
and Postroada on Saturday finally act-
ed on the bill providing for steamship
mail service between the United States
and Brazil and it will be reported when
committees shall again be called in the
Housa.

Lumber bas risen forty per cent, in
Canada for want of snow. i

KILLED AND EATEN.

SCTFMINffS Of A VESSEL'S CKEW.

J Week at Sid tiitkbit toodTh FlCih

Cut from tht Bod of a Murdered Sai- -.

ior It Sustain Lift The Story at
Rtlattd by (Ac Captain.

Special Dispatch to Hectare's Times. '

Xtvr York' Feb. 11, 1878.

Captain Charles Keen, of the schoon-

er Speedwell, arrived iu tbis port to
day, briuging with him tbe officers and
all, except 000 of tbe craw of tbe Sal-li- e

M. Steelman. He reported that be
found ber uearly water-logge-d, but
making steerage way, under lore aud
mftiutopsall, northeast of tbe Bermuda
Islands. Phe was flying tbe Auiciicao
fl ig,Uuion down, as a signal of distress.
He scut bis first mate, H. O. Sawyer,
to ber, aud be took away all on board.
He reported tbat nothing movable was
left ou deck, aud tbat the men were
hardly able to walk. Every article of
food in the Steelman had been consum-

ed eight days previously.
THE CAPTAIN'S STORf.

My vessel belongs at Soiners' Point,
N. T., We left 5barleston December
17, loaded with phosphate rock a ter-

ribly bad cargo to carry in rougb weath-

er. We were bound to Baltimore and
bad provisions for a short voyage. Up
to December 30 we bad light, pleasant
winds, but on tbe night of Ibe 30tb a
hurricane burst upon us, We were then
about twenty miles off Cape riatteras.
Tbe wind lasted geventy hours W ben
it gave us a chance to clear up our
decks we found our gaffs gone, our sails
split, our boat stove, aud everything
washed from the deck that the water
could get a purchase on We made
tbe best sail we could, out our prog-

ress was slow. On January 13 I was
startled with tbe thought that our pro
visious might run short. All hands
were put ou short allowance J but what
we had left lasted us' only live days.
The last mouthful was eatcu on Jan-
uary 23. The men were feeling very
weak, and to make it worse a north-
west gale took us on the very next day,
slartiug the upper deck and causing
tLe vergle to spring a hak. Three
days after that the men, having been
without food four days and weakeued
by laboring at tbe pump?, three of them
David Barrett, George Seman and Wal-

ter Sampson, all colored, gave out
That left tbe mate, James L.. Somers;
the cook, Sylvester Herbert; one sailor,
George Hicks, and mysrlf four men

to manage tbe vessel. We four are
white. We were fast becoming ex-

hausted. On January 30 we bad all
been absolutely without food for seven
days. We bad plenty of water, be-

cause it rained nearly every day. We
bad chewing tobacco, but no spirits of
any kind.

A FIGHT ON SHIPBOARD.

George Seuiau was ibe first of the
colered meo to give out. After he
bad been without lood for four or five
days be became crazy. On the morn-

ing of tbe 30th the three colered men
were in the forecastle together. There
were no white men tbere. 1 was after-
ward told by tbe otter two entered
men tbat Seniao declared be would kill
Walter Sampson to eat bim. Each of
the three bad a pistol, as 1 afterwards
discovered. Suddenly Seman made
an attack on Sampson. He did not
fire it him with his pistol. He either
drew it or elite attempted to strike him.
Sampson, however was to quick for him.
He drew bis own pistol and killed Se-

man instantly. He fired tbree shots.
Scuiao did sot fire. I beard the shots.
I went into the forecastle and found
Seaian dead. ' The rest of us were
afraid of our lives. If the negroes had
not got into tbe quarrel and killed one
of themselves, probably tbey would have
attacked us. We bad no pistols. That
afternoon we cut a piece off of tbe
fleshy part of tbe leg. and broiled it on
the fire. What we did not want we
put in a barrel with some salt, because
we did not want to run the risk of hav-
ing another man shot. Tbe rest of the
body we afterwards buried with proper
ceremonials. I ate a piece as larce as
my two fingers only. It was banded
to me as it was taken off the fire and 1

covered it on both sides with mustard.
I tasted nothing but the mustard, but
tbat night 1 felt bad effects from it. I
resolved that I would eat no more of it.
I don't think any of us was in bis richt
mind on January 30. 1 am pretty cure
I was not. 1 1 seemed to me as if mv
blood had stopped flowing. I felt
throughout my whole body just as a
man's foot feels when it is asleep. Tbe
next day the Speedwell rescued us.
Tbe schooner went to the bottom prob-
ably the nignt we left her.

FOREIGN.
All Europe bas tbe war fever.
The British fleet near Constantinople

has 170 guns.
Tbe King of Italy is said to bave

made but one alteration in tbe minis
ter s draft of bis accession proclama
tion, in tbe sentence : "Italians your
urai iviug is aeau. 111s successor must
prove tbst institutions do not die,'
. l . T.--: r. 1 . ...me rung, 11 is saia, ac nis wite a sug
gestion, substituted "will" for "must."

Ten grain firms of Belfast Ireland
have failed, and their liabilities are es-

timated at a million dollars.
During tbe war the Russians captur- -

ea one hundred and twenty thousand
Turkish prisioners, including twenty
pashas aoi took one thousand cannon.

SEH8 ITEMS.
Corn being cheaper than wood, is us-

ed for fual in portions of Iowa.
The wheat crop iu Pottawatomie

county Kansas, is being destroyed by
wild geese.

Brigbam Young arose every morn-
ing." He then collected bis wive,
about him, called tbe roll and said
prayers.

A challenge has been issued by Col-

onel H. S. Russell to match bis horse,
Smuggler, against Rarus, three races,
mile heats, three in five for $1,000 a
side each race. Frst race to be trot-
ted in Cleavliod, between June 15th
and July 1st.

Diphtheria bas become so prevalent
and fatal in Tennessee that the State
Board of Health bas issued a circular
upon its prevention and treatment.

A special despatch says tbat at Clyde
Station, Illinois, 00 the Indianapolis
and St. Loo is railroad, a grown np son
of m. Lancaster, a prominent farmer
who was deranged succeeded in elud
ing bis keepers ou the nigbt of the 12th
and pro cured a club with which ha
beat his father's brains out while the
latter was asleep in bed.

IfEWS ITEM'S.
A Nashville lady deposited $100 in a

Philadelphia Bank tweuty-aeve- o years'

ago, and last Week receives tbefefrom
$327.

J udgiuenl for nine million dollars,
with tbree millonn interest, bas been
secured for New fori, city against J

estate, but tbe question next to
be settled is, where to find tbe prop-

el ty.
Madam Rest'elle,- - tbe New York

abortionist, was on Saturday released
on $10,000 bail Her bondsmen are
two Germans with whom' she is unac-

quainted, and to whom she paid a' fee
of $2,000 and to secure them from
loss she placed $20,000 in government
bonds in tbe keeping of a trust com-

pany.
Tbe cremation of tbe body of Mrs.

Pittman, by Dr. Leinoyne, at Washing-
ton Pa., was successfully completed.
The body was put in tbe furnace at 3
minutes before 2 o'clock on Friday af-

ternoon, and iu one boor and fifty-sn- e

minutes bad crumbled into ashes.
In Georgia tbere are 84,164 colored

voters who own 457,635 acres of land,
valued on the tax liat at $14141,104.
and city proper tv valued st $1,799,725
besides about $1,000,000 worth of
horses, moles, hog and cattle, and $2,
100,000 iu other property not

Wild geese are a great nutssnce in
California. They destroy young wheat
and baley, and make sad bavoe on large
farms. A bill bas been introduced in
the Legislature authorizing tbe fann-

ers to scatter poison broadcast for tbe
destruction of tbe pests.

Legal Jk'otices.

ALDITOR'S SOT ICE.
rjlIlE undrrsigncd, appointed Auditor by
X. tne Court cf Common Pleas ol Jutiaia

county to make distribution of tbe btlanoe
in the hands of Edward A. Marfrritz,

of Christian Henner, to and atnunfr
the parties entitled thereto, hereby gives
notice to all persons interested, that he will
attend to the duties of his appointment, at
his olhre, in the borough of MllUintowu, on
FKIDAT, MARCH 15, 18TS, between the
hours of IU o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock H.
M., when and where all who bare claims
will pn-ie- them, or be forever debarred
from coming in upon said fund.

DAVID D. STONE, Auditor.
Feb 20, 1878

Al'DITOR'9 XOTICE.
THE undersigned, appointed Auditor by

Court ol Common Fleas of Juniata
county to make distribution of tne balance
iu the hands of Edward A. Margri'z, As-
signee of Abraham Swartzlander, to and
among the parties entitled thereto, hereby
gives notice to all pron interested that be
will attend to the duties ot bis appointment
at his office in the borough of Mitftintown
on FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1878, between
tbe hours ot 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M., when and here all perMons who bave
cUims will present them, or be forever de-
barred from coming iu on said lund.

DAVID D. STONE, Auditor.
Feb 2", 1878.

Frothonotarj' Xotlce.
TV OTICE is hereby given tbat Joseph L.
X V Smith, Assignee of Elias Smith and
wife for the benefit of creditors, has Uled
his first and final account, at said Assignee,
in the Prnthonotary's othV-- of Juniata
comity, and tbat the dame will be preseuled
for continuation and allowance at tbe Court
Hons in MitlliutoiTD, on TUESDAY,
ZAKt ll r. i p.

JACOB BKIDLER, Prathonotary.
Prothonotary's Office, Mifflin -

town, Feb. 20, 177. (

Prothwnotarj'g Xotlce.
"IVTOTICE is hereby given that Robert Mc

Is Mren, Assignee of Isaac Snoek, has
tiled his firs! and final account, as said
Assignee, in tbe Prothonotary's office of
Juniata county, and that the same will
be presented for confirmation and alio'
ance at the Conrt House in .Mifflintown, on
I U bUA 1 , AKL H 19, IS78.

JACOB BKIDLER, Protk'y
Prothonotary's tifhre, 1

Mifflintown, Feb. 20, 1877. J

Xotlce to Creditors of John
O'Donnell

I HEREBY give notice to Wilhumina Ben-
der, and all my creditors, that the Court

of Common Fleas of Juniata county haa
fixed 19th March. 1878, at the Court House,
for tne hearing of my petition for relief un
der the insolvent laws.

JoIIN O'DONNELL
Feb. 20, 1878.

ORPPIANS'
COUIlTSALE

virtue of an alias order of the Or-

phans'BY Court of Juniata eonnty, tbe
undersigned, Administrator of Joseph S.
Laird, dee'd, w ill offer at public aale, on the
premises, in McCoysv ills Tuscarara town-
ship, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 15th, 1878,
at 1 o'clock P. M., the following described
real estate, late the property of said dece-
dent, to wit :

No. 1. A tract ofahont TWO ACRES of
Ground, in McCoysville, bounded by lands
of John Dobbs on the west, by a public
road on the sonth and east, and on the north
by lands of J. C. Stewart, having thereon
erected a

LARGE DWELLING HOUSE,
A GOOD STABLE,

and all necessary outbuildings. Tbere is a
good Orchard of Choice Fruit on the prem
ises, also running water.

No. 2. A lot of about 2 Acres of Ground
in MuCoysville, bounded on the west by
school lot, on the north and east by public
road, and on the south by lands of James
Steenson, having thereon erected a new

Two-Stor- y Frams Store-lous- e,

80x32 feet, with WAREIIOCSE, STABLE,
and VYagon Shed. There is a good young
Apple Oi chard on tbe premises, also run-
ning water.

The above tract will be divided into two
lots and sold eithrr separately or together,
to suit the convenience of purchaser.

No. 8. A tract or about 80 ACRES of
land, near McCoysville, bounded on the west
by lands of John E. Dobbs, on the south by
lands of Abraham Noss and heirs of Thos.
Barnard, on tbe east by lands of Jacob N'oss
and public road, and on the north by lands
ot James Steenson. About 86 acres of
this land is cleared and in a good state of
cultivation, the balance is in good timber.

TERMS Ten per cent, of the purchase
money to be paid on the day of sale ; fifteen
per cent, when the sale is confirmed by tbe
court ; and the balance in two equal instal-
ments, payable iu six and twelve months
trom tbe date of confirmation, interest to
be paid from April 1st, 1878, when posses-
sion will be given.

SAMUEL B. CRAWFORD.
Adm'rof Ji seph S. Laird, deceased.

Oct. 24, 1877.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
TUE undersigned, appointed Auditor by

Court of Common Pleas of Juni-
ata county to make distribution of the bal-
ance In the bands of Jeremiah Lyons, Esq.,
Assignee of Elysses Tilten, ot the borough
ot Miffiintown, to and among the parties
entitled thereto, hereby gives notice to all
parties interested that he will attend to ths
dnties of his appointment at his office in
the borough of Mifflintown, oo THURS-
DAY, MARCH 74 1878. between the hours
of 10 o'clock a. a. and 4 o'clock r. h..
when and where all who have claims will
present them, or be forever debarred from
coming in npon said fund.

ALFRED J. PATTERS OX,
Feb 12, 1878.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
oftce of the Stmintl and Rtpuhlietm.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF . ,

REAL, ESTATE.
virtue f an order of the Court cf

BYCommon Pleas of Juniata eoantv, the
Assignee of Millard Wood-

ward, for the benetit of creditors, will offer
at public sale, on the premises, at 1 o'clock

. ., on
FKIDJIT, MARCH 1 , !87,

A tract of land, containing 144 ACRES,
situate in Greenwood townahip, Juniata
county, bounded by lands of Juniata Valley
Bank, Benjamin Josiah Zeidera, J. U.
McConnel, McDonald aud other, having
thereon erected a ,

SEW FRAME IIOl7 .

GOOD FRAME BARN, and other out-
buildings. Termi made known on day of
sale. WM. GIVES,

Assignee or Millard Woodward.
Feb. 11, 1S78.

jto.WISISTR.4TOR' NOTICE.
Eilat-o- Holnut Parvi, dtctattd.

1 ETTERS ol Administration on tbe e-- I
a tate of Holmes Parvin, late of the bor-

ough of Partcr'nun, deceased, having been
granted to the rndersigned, all. persons
indebted to the said entate are requested to
make immediate parrrvotj and those having
claims will please present them without do--

lav to . t.. L.A1KU,
Jan. 23, 1878. Mniniatratoi'.

JI SIATA' vi JfcET WV1K.
umlenisueii are stockholders of theTilE Valley Bank, and are individ-

ually reinible lor all deposits.

J. Xevin Poroeroy. James B. Okeiorr,
Philip M. Kepner, Wm. Van Sweringrti.
Jcseph Kothrock, II. II. Bechtrl,'
Genrgn J.ieobs, Jane II. Irwin,
f.. B. Atkinson, John HocktnaD,'
W. C. FomerwT, Mary Kurta,
Aim (. BunsiuU, Samuel M. Kurtz,
Noah Hertler, J. Holmes Irwin,
John Ilertzler, T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Suyder, F. B. I row,
?am'l Heir's' Estate,
Daniel Stoiitter, Jan. , 1 578--3 t

SOT ICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned again!

2- - trespassing, for hunting, or other pur-
poses, on the lands of the undersigned, in
Miltord township, Juniat eonntr.

HENRY GROXIN'UER.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

Dec 10, 1877tf

XOTICE.
4 LL perso

1. szainst trreptssing upon the lands of
the undersigned, eif.lef ra rrslkeror Dela-
ware townsliip, by fishing, bunting, or in
any other way.
John Jf. r. J. W. Lryder.
Henry il. .Miller. Solomon Maubeck.
George S. Smith. J. S. Lukens.
Wiiliam Manbeck. Luke Davis.
II. D. Long. John F. Smith.

Sept I, 1877-G- rn

notice to Fay t.A LL persons indebted to tbe estate of
is. Dr. V. L. Oreenleaf, late of Thnmp- -
soniown, fa., will do well to attend, at onet.
to the settlement of their accounts with the
undersigned Admr's. II cash rusaor be
paid its equivalent in mar be had.

FANNIE GRKENI.EAF,
ANNIE B. GREENLEAF,

Adroinistratices.
Tboni aontown, Oct. 19,1877.

Ctl'TIOX SOT ICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned against
a. trespassing on tbe lands of the under-

signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or banting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Atkissos.
N. A. Ltaxss.

octil-- tf G. S. I.CEKXS.

-- m A:lvfTtiements.

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
MIFFLIXTOvT.T, pa.

J. XEVIN POME ROY, President.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cashier.

Diaicroas:
J. Xevin Pomeroy, Joseph Ruthrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. O. Pouieroy,

Iuterest allowed on time deposits 5 per
cent, for one year; 4 per cent, for six
months. jan23, 1878-- tf

THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT
or ma

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Net Assets Jan. 1, 1877. $582,807.59
RECEIPTS.

Prem'm receipts $ ,1 79,791 .03
luteret " etc. 378,615.75

1,558.40G.78

Total $7,141,274 87

DISBURSEMENTS.
'Losses and endow,
nientspaid $379,407.89

Dividends to policy
holders .".230,ft3.20

Siirrender'd policies
etc. 231,819.29

Couimis'ns, salariea,
Medical fees, etc.. 127,342.75

Taxes, legal expen-
ses, advrrtiaV etc. 109,218.02

1,077,77 15

Assets, Jan. 1, 1878, at cost.. $6,063,503.22
ASSETS.

L. S. 5 and 6 per cent, bond:),
Philadelphia and city loans,
R. H. bonds, bank, and other
stocks, worth $2,1)69,312.75,
cost $2,000.4 18.98

Mortgages, first liens ou prop-
erties worth $4,900,0110 2,184,121.17

Premium notes, secured bv
policies ". 711,572.00

Loans on collaterals, eic. ....
Agents' balances, secured by
bonds 21,291.06

Real estate owned by the Com-
pany, cost t.i.. . 367,036.61

Cash on baud and iu Trust
Companies 173,374.63

Net ledger assets, as above. ..$6,063,503.22
Net deferred and

unreported pre-

miums $105,21.65
Int. due II accrued
on loans, etc 88,137.38

Market value
of stocks,
etc., over
cost... .$68 ,893-8-

Less depre-
ciation in

real estate 45,032.61
24,861.21

217,220.24

Gross assets January 1, 1378.. $6,280,723.46
LIABILITIES.

Losses reported, but
not due $113,352.81

Reserve required at
4 per cent, to re-

insure risks .... 5.2OO.330.O')
Dividends on un
reported policies,
etc 27,817.69

Premiums paid in
advauce 6,898.96

$5,408,405.46
Surplus 4 per cent, basis.... 872,318.00

$6,280,723.46

Surplus, at 4 1 percent, (esti-
mated) ....... $1,212,000.00

'The losses were $114,000 less than those
estimated by the mortality table.

SAMUEL C. BUET, President.
Sab'l E. Stokxs, H. S. STsritEifS,

Vice-Pres- t. 2d Vice-Pre- st.

Jas. Wars Masoh, Hasav Acstie,
Actuary. Secretary.

Hisbt C. Baows, Assistant Secretary.'
Jan. 30, 1878-- 4t

Larce stock of Ready-mad- e Clothinr for
sale by BARLEY & CO.

Xtrto AdverUitm ents

Ebfiitlaj EmaaitfcA fu
tmm nfc mmililim and wmttmt

ivM mi AjanrM. fb last laha.i
W aula. A on Nu mn mtMark fcj rlowI,

KniiMr.1 Inferior, Rnoa. mm thai J kmm'i W 4
-- mrj H. HnU ky all !.. fen m tim.,. c. a. Juwm a r, ar, rManbugTva.

A HOME & FARM
OF TOt'R Off.

HOW IS THE TIME TO SECUBE It.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
FOR AN ACRE

Of the beat land in America;. 2,000 acres
in EssTER.i Kasaasaa, oa the line ot th
Usios Pacific HAfi.ao.tD now for sale. Trm
fear i credit gtrrw. rcr only 6 per tnt.
These arc the only lands for sale on th
line of this Great Railroad, the World's
Highway. Snd for Taa Jfaw "Fiojih,"
the best paper lor those seeking Dew home
ever published. Fall information, with
maps, sent Kara. O. F. DAVIS, Land
Agent T. P. R. R., Omaha, Neb.

WORKFOR ALL7
In their own localities, canvassing for th
Fiaasipa Visrroa. (enlarged) Weekly ant
Monthly, targttt paper i tht World, with
mammoth t'hromos free. Big eommissioas
to agents. Terms and onttit free. Address
P. U. V1CKERY, Augusta, Maine.

ff 4 ltrC Retail price '4)o,onlvAll VO $. Parlor Orrani,
price $440 onlr Paper free. DAN
IEL F. BKATTY, Washington, ". J.

"GIIACE'S SALET
Jo5ksvii.ii, Mich., Dec. 27, 1877. Affairs.-Pctelt:-

sent you 60 cents for two boxes'
of Grace's Salve. f have had two and
have csed them on an nicer on my foot, and
il is smoai well. Resperifn!lv rours,

C. J.'Vas Ni.s.

Price 2- - cents a boi at H druggists, or
sent bv mail en receipt of 35 cents . Pre-
pared "by St'TH W. FOWLE k. SOX, 89
Harrison Av se, Boston, Mass.

Consumption Can be Cured.
For proof of the' fact see my circular,

which will be sent frit to anv address
OSCAR G. HOSES, IS tVrtlandt street!
New York.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroad

imiHjsTBieot r Passeager Trains.

XoTEHBEB 5tb, 1877.

Trm ttatt Hirritfrnrg at follow :
For New Vork at 6 20, 10 a. a., and 20O

and 7 55 p. m.
For Philadelphia af 5 20, fj 10, 7 43a.m..

wsmicof p.m.
For Keadinp a 6 2 J, 8 10, 45 a. m., 2 0

8 57 and 7 p id .
For Pottsville at 5 20, 3 10 a. m., and 3 57

p. m. and via Schuylkill & Suaqutshaniu
Branch at 2 40 p. n.

For Auburn via S. Il y Branch at & 10 i re.'
For Allentown at 5 20, 9 19 a. a., 200,

3 57 and 7 55 p. m.
The 5 20, 8 10 a. m and 3 57 and 7 65 p m.

trains have through cars for Xew York
The 5 2, 8 10 a. m. and 2 Oil p. m. traius

have through cars for Philadelphia.
SC.VD.fF5.

For Xew York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a. m.
For Rar!Pg, Philadelphia and way statias

at I 45 p. in.
Traintfor Harruburg Itavt a fallout :

Leave New York at 8 45 a. m., and 1
530 and 7 45 p. m.

Leave PhiUdelphia at 9 15 . m., aflrf 3nfand 7 20 p. ru.
Leave Reeling at f 4 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,

1 30, 6 15 and 10 35 p. m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 10, 9 15 a. m. and 4 3.V

p. ni.,and via Schuylkill aud Snaqurhaa- -
na Branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn via S. 4. S. Branch at 1200
noon.

Leave Allentown at 3, 5 50, 9 05 a. m
12 15, 4 3D and 9 05 p. m.
t Dors not run on Mjwiayi.

Leave New York at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 4o a. m. and 1)

35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 905 p.m.

Via Morrit and Essex Railroad.
J. E. WOOTTEX,

General Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Ticket jJeent.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuloiifT,)

DEALERS IX

ItAI,
COA Is,

IslMOEn,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Piaster,

SEEDS, SALT. AC.

We bnr Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin-

town or Meiico.
"We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
BUYERS . KENNEDY.

April 21, 1877-- tf

CASH! CASH! CASH!
WILL. SECURE BARGAINS.

1 have returned from tbe city with a full
stock of

MEN'S CLOTIIING,

Overcats, Uata and Cap,
At Xovember Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2.25, UP TO LADIES'
SliOE3$1.25. No Shoddy.

I have added a line of

PRINTS AND MUSLLNS.

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at 6 to 6 cts.
Also, Arbnckle's Coffee 28 cf., cash.

Also, the genuine Syrrpa.

Horse Blankets, Eobeg, Cheap.
Call and see, and be convinced.

3. B. X. TODD.-Patterson- ,

Nov. 20, 1877.

The S est i ii Ajrn RirrB ucas has ny
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a journal of varied ncwa
ana reaiiin; it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper is central PennsyNamwv

The paper that is moat senerallv mt r
Juniata connty is the Sentinel and Repukk- -
tmn


